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One Killed; Three Injured In 
Auto Accident Monday Night

Funeral for W. C. Dever, Jr., 
21, was held at 10 a m. Wednes
day in the First Baptist Church 
In Clyde, where his father is 
pastor.

Dever was killed around 8:30 
p.m Monday and three other 
Clyde youths seriously Injured 
in a car-gasoline truck collision.

Injured were Jimmy Ray 
Spinks. 18. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Sprinks, Route 2, Clyde; 
Kay Steen, 15, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Steen, Clyde; 
Gay Ann Froman, 17, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A L. Froman, 
Clyde.

The accident happened two 
miles south of Clyde on Farm 
Road 604

Dever was driving the 1952 car 
that collided with the gasoline 
truck. Driver of the truck, John 
W Loven of the Denton Valley 
community, was not hurt.

The gasoline did not explode, 
but force of the crash caused a 
leak in the truck, said Highway 
Patrolman Otho Lusk of Baird.

Loven was traveling west on 
a dirt road from the Premier Re. 
finery at Baird, where he had 
just picked up a load of gaso
line.

Dever’s car was traveling north 
on the farm road.

Conducting the service in 
Clyde at 10 a m. Wednesday was 
Rev. Micky Johnston of Alex
ander, Baptist minister reared 
In Clyde.

Pallbearers were Don Tabor. 
Tommie Burrow, Ancel King. J. 
C. Driggers, Don Turner and 
Jimmy Hicks.

A second service was held at

SWEET 'N SOUR
By A DILL

Of all the months in the year 
that we would like to see short
ened they had to deal out only 
thirty days to June. June in 
Texas is a wonderful time. We 
have all the lush green of spring 
and riot of color in blooming 
flowers with te3s of spring’s un
certain weather.

It’s off to school next week for 
Ruth Bowlus who will enroll at
H a rd in -S lm m V is^ S U ^ "* 118*1 
Workshop. The course 
phastze current trends In EngTl 
ltsh. latest books, criticisms, and
include the newest teaching 
aids Mrs. Bowlus is one of our 
progressive young teachers who 
uses every means available to 
serve you and your children bet
ter

Mrs. Lloyd Hughes was honor
ed last week with a birthday din
ner in the home of Mr and Mrs ! 
M L. Hughes Special guests for 
the occasion were Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Cargml of Wichita Falla and 
Mr. Bill Rawlings of Olney, III. 
Louise Hughes. Helen and Har
old Miller and son Hal were also i 
on hand to offer their best 
wishes.

Have you met young Mike 
McWilliams, son of Barbara and 
Buddy McWilliams? He’s an aw
fully pretty little blue eyed boy 
and looks like potential all- 
American football material.

Mrs. Gladys Webster has just 
returned from Normangee, Texas 
where she attended the Peters 
Family annual homecoming 
Mrs. Webster was accompanied 
by her sisters, Mrs. Elgle Ham 
and Evelyn Hollis, and her father { 
Mr. Hollis of Clyde.

Congratulations to Cora Sue 
Lambert who celebrated her 
seventh birthday last Satur
day with a birthday party for 
her young friends. We join in j 
sending best wishes to a mighty 
nice little girl.

Ben Preston Stephenson has 
been having a wonderful sum
mer vacation with his grand
mother, Mrs. Joe Glover. A farm 
•' lust the nicest place in the 

world for a little boy to visit and 
when you add a “Gran’ma” it’s 
just about perfect.

The Bryants, Elizabeth, Les
lie. Jo Anne, and Linda, are on 
a vacation trip to San Antonio. 
Galveston and points of inter
est in South Texas. The Bryant 
youngsters go into the seventh 
grade next'fall and will have 
studies in Texas History and geo- 
gfaphy so for them this trip 
couldn’t be times more perfect
ly.

Dalton Baker is entertaining 
a guest for several weeks of this 
summer vacation time and it is 
Billy Boulton of Big Spring who 
is enjoying his visit in Baird Im
mensely.

Guess who we saw last week? 
Your friend and mine, Sybil 
Myers, back home in Denton af
ter teaching school In Abilene.

ends her love and be.st 
wishes to all of her friends here 
in Baird and promises to get 
around for some visits before the 
summer is over. Right now she 
is working on some graduate 
work dt McMurry College.

And in signing Off let us say 
“ thank you to Curley Seal who 
always does the nicest things in 
the nicest way because being 
nice just comes natural with 
that gal.

3 p.m. Wednesday in the First 
Baptist Church in Snyder.

Officiating was Rev E K
Shepperd. pastor, Rev Cecil 
Rhodes of Big Spring and Rev. 
Cone J. Merritt of Snyder, all 
Baptist ministers.

Burial was in Snyder Ceme
tery under direction of Bailey 
Funeral Home of Clyde.

Born July 30, 1932 in Snyder, 
Mr. Dever was a 1951 graduate 
of Clyde High School. His family 
has lived here for four years. He 
was a member of his father’s 
church.

Survivors are his parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. Walter C. Dever; his 
brother, Cpl. Robert Dever of Ft. 
Campbell, Ky.; two grand
mothers, Mrs. Ola McClammey 
and Mrs. Minerva Dever, both 
of Snyder, and several aunts and 
uncles.

A sister, Dorothy, was killed 
at the age of 5 when she was 
struck by a car.

Ralph Yarbrough 
Outlines Platform

Ralph Yarbrough of Austin, i 
candidate for Oovernor, in a 
speech broadcast in Houston 
Monday night, described him
self as a ’’sure-nuff” Democrat. |

Yarbrough outlined a plat
form including aid to farmers, 
more farm roads and highways, 
liberalized old age assistance, a 
home loan program for war 
veterans, and tripling of the 
public health program.

He mentioned the fact he was 
a “sure-nuff” Democrat 11 
times. He did not mention 
Shivers by name, but it was ob
vious he was referring to his op
ponent's support of Republican 
Dwight Esenhower in the 1952 
presidential campaign.

Yarbrough also hit at the 
“ third term” saying Texas tra
dition was against it, and said., 
"leave any administration in o f
fice long enough and the fixers, 
the backdoor boys, the influence 
peddlers will find a way. In and 
of itself, changing personnel 
promotes Integrity.”

RETl’RN FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes re

turned Sunday from a week's 
vacation in Colorado Springs. 
'*»~4£|^where they visited with 
Lt. a n T n rs . Cliff Van Der Lin- | 
den In the home of Mrs. Urva J. ] 
Van Der Linden.

While there they visited sev
eral places of interest. Pike’s 
Peak. Seven Falls. Garden of the 
Oods, Will Rogers Memorial 
Shrine on Cheyenne Mountain 
and Van Briggles Pottery Fac
tory where they saw pottery be
ing made by the ancient method 
of throwing clay on the wheel 
and also many other places.

Returning with Mr. and Mrs 
Hughes were Lt. and Mrs. Cliff 
Van Der Linden who will spend 
five days visiting with Mrs. Van 
Der Linden’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S D. Beasley, before they 
return to New Jersey where Lt 
Van Der Linden is stationed.

MOVE TO DE LEON
Mr. and Mrs K H. Rowland 

and daughter, Nancy, moved to 
De Leon Friday where Mr. Row
land will assume his duties as 
Superintendent of De Leon 
schools.

They will attend the Annual 
Conference of City and County 
Superintendents in College Sta
tion June 21. 22, and 23 They 
will go on to Houston and Gal
veston for a week before assum-1 
lng his duties at De Leon.

Mrs. C. C. Peek and little 
granddaughter, Suanne of Cor- j 
pus Christi, visited her sister,' 
Mrs. Roy D. Williams last week 
While here they visited Mrs. J 
Williams’ daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. M Easter and son Bob 
in Midland.

Church Of Christ News
We take this means of extending 
to everyone an invitation to at-1 
tend our Vacation Bible School 
June 21-26. We will have classes 
for all, and the Bible will be 
studied in every class. The time 
is from 8 to 9:15 each evening.

• • •
The teachers met Monday 

night in their regular meeting. 
We not only studied final plans 
for the Vacation Bible 8chool 
but also from our book “Teach
ing God’s Word.” We are thank
ful for teachers who are willing 
to devote their time and ener
gies to the teaching of the Bible 
and who are interested in im
proving their abilities.

• • •
Our summer meeting is plan

ned for July 16-25. Bro. Herb 
Swinney of Coleman is to be the 
speaker in this meeting. Bro. 
Swinney can be heard each even- i 
lng, Monday through Friday at 
6:00 p m. on station K.S.T A We 
look forward to a good meeting 
and trust that everyone will 
work hard to get others inter -1 
ested in hearing the gospel 
preached.

Our Motto, “ ’Tis Neither Hirth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.”
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Registered Dog Show 
At Abilene June 27
The Key City Kennel Club’s 

Sanctioned Match in Sears 
Arena at Fair Park June 27, will 
be judged by Mr Fred Grant of 
Ft Worth. Entries are $1 for, 
each class and entry deadline is 
1 p.m. on that date.

In addition to regular classes,
there will be a puppy Sweep-
stakes divided according to age: 
3-6, 6-9, 9-12 months.

To be eligible for entry, a dog 
must be an American Kennel
Club recognized breed of not J
less than three months of age : 
with no championship points.

There will be no spectator ad
mission charges.

Baird Pioneer 
Dies In Hospital
Funeral for Mrs. Lenora Gunn 

Boatwright, 72, who died at 5:35 
p.m Monday in Callahan Coun
ty Hospital, wa3 held Wednesday 
at 2:30 p.m. at the Baptist 
Church here.

Rev. Riley Fugitt, pastor, o f
ficiated. assisted by Rev. David 
Whitaker, assistant pastor. Bur- [ 
ial was in Ross Cemetery under 
direction of Wylie Funeral Home.

Mrs Boatwright was born Dec 
19. 1881, daughter of a pioneer 
family in this area. She was 
married to John Edwin Boat
wright on Dec 18. 1904, in Calla
han County. He died in 1921.

Mrs. Boatwright had been a 
member of the Baptist Church 
for over 50 years. She was also 
a member of the Rebekah 
Lodge.

Survivors Include two daugn- 
ters, Mrs. Charles L. Smith of 
Dallas and Mrs. George Quirk of 
San Diego. Calif.; two sons, W. 
C. Boatwright of Amarillo and 
John V. Boatwright of Alameda, 
Calif.; four sisters. Mrs. W. H. 
Boatwright of Baird, Mrs. W. E. 
Melton of Coleman, Miss Myrtle 
Gunn and Miss Lorena Ounn. 
both of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cooper
and children of Odessa, spent 
several days last week with the 
Billy James family. Mrs. W. B. 
Cooper and daughter. Maureen 
Lloyd of Ft Worth joined them 
for the weekend.

Young Miss Stacey Hart of 
Littlefield visited Miss Carol 
Lynn McGowen last weekend.

Mrs. John McOowen has r e - , 
turned from an extended visit 
m Wichita Falls.

Jimmy Louis Nixon of Gaines
ville. has returned to his home 
after spending the past week in 
the home of his grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. Ben Ross. His par
ents came for htm Saturday and 
spent the weekend in Baird and 
Abilene.

Dr. and Mrs. M. C. McGowen 
attended the 17th District Den 
tal meeting in Colorado City 
last Saturday. Dr. McOowen was 
installed at Sec.-Treas Mrs. Mc- 
Gowcn was installing officer for 
the Auxiliary.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Peek and 
Mrs. W. O. Wylie attended the 
Wylie reunion in Ft Worth last 
Sunday. There was 45 present.

R E Kuykendall and son. Don 
of Abilene were business visitors 
here last Friday.

Grain Harvest 
In Full Swing
Callahan County Co-op. Inc 

has handled 1.359.380 pounds of 
wheat so far this harvest sea
son, according to A. G Black, 
manager. The wheat in the east
ern part of the county is yield
ing more per acre, with a 20-30 
bushel average, and the western 
part of the county yielding from 
10-15 bushels per acre Mr. Black 
says the county average should 
be from 15-20 bushels

The Co-op has made arrange
ments for Loan Storage space at 
Brownwood for 45,000 bushels, or 
2.700,000 lbs. This SDace Is prac
tically full. A part of the wheat 
is being sent to Houston, the re
mainder to Brownwood The 
storage wheat should net the 
farmer approximately $2 00 per 
bushel. Buying price on Thurs
day at the Co-op was $1 85 for 
No. 1 wheat, and 65c for oats.

75,000 pounds of oats has been 
handled, so far. with 50.000 lbs 
purchased. The oat harvest is 
just getting into full production.

Methodist Memos
The MYF membe-s had a very 

successful bake sale last Satur
day morning to finance the 
purchase of a Him. Tip projector 
for their department, and they 
would like to ihank each person 
who helped in any way with 
this project.

• •
The entire church is engaged 

in a Stewardship Education pro
gram with the goal of getting 
a pledge from tach member. 
The Kick-Off Dinner will be 
held June 21. and the Victory 
Dinner is scheduled for June 28. 

• • •
Plans are underway for the 

establishment of a mid-week 
service tor tti ^ ctm a ry  and 
Junior children dfcrVng the sum
mer months. These services are 
scheduled to oegin eithi r this 
week or the n xt. .

• O
Last Wednesday night, several 

members of the Senior MYF 
went up to tlv Northwest Texas 
Conference Y ruth A s s e m b ly  
which is me ting at McMurry 
this week The -roup enjuyed the 
active recreation and they also 
got to hear tiv Assembly speak
er, Rev Marvin Boyd, deliver 
tiie moinic d he •vening

Sunday. June 20, the Youth 
will be in charge of the evening 
service. Their theme will be 
"Stewardship F ir All of Life."

• • •
A guest speaker has been sel

ected for the Kick-Off Dinner 
for the Stewardship Education 
Campaign Mr Alex Bickley, an 
Abilene attorney, will bring the 
message of the evening.• • •

Don Yarbrough, formerly of 
Baird and now a resident of 
Weslaco, will preach Sunday 
night, and everyone is cordially 
invited to attend. Ihe youth of 
the church will have complete 
charge of the services.

Mr and Mrs Chester Lee and 
daughters Flora Mae and Fran
ces of Midland are spending 
their vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mis B F. Lee.

Kitty and Benjie Pierson of 
Beevllle are spending the week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T Loper.

More Names To Add 
To War Memorial
Following is a list of names 

turned in to Mrs. Katherine , 
Hinds, chairman of the Wfa/r 
Memorial Committee:

WORLD WAR I 
Marshall Gunn. Putnam 

WORLD WAR II 
James Bentley 
Jesse G. Crowson 
Lloyd Elbert Newton 
Marshall Phillips 
Ray B Stevens 
Clarence A. Waggoner

Former Putnam 
Resident Dies
O. H. Harwell, 68. former Put

nam resident, died suddenly 
Sunday morning at his home in 
Phoenix. Ariz He had been in 
ill health for three years.

Funeral was held at 2 p.m.' 
Tuesday in Phoenix. Burial was 
in Phoenix.

Mr. Harwell, a brother of E L. 
Harwell of 3490 Ward Dr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Bishop of 1158 Grape 
St., Abilene, lived In Abilene 
from 1919 to 1930. He was born 
in Callahan County on Feb 27, 
1886.

Mr. Harwell, a former tourist 
court owner, was married to the j 
former Etta Fleming of Calla
han County. Mrs. Harwell died 
about five years ago.

Other survivors include two 
brothers, O. E of Merkel and A 

, H. of El Centro. Calif., and three 
sisters, Mrs. J H Weeks of Put
nam. Mrs. W\ W Caldwell of 
Phoenix, and Mrs W H Canter
bury, Phoenix.

Firemen Win Second; 
Lose First Of Season
The Baird Volunteer Firemen 

gained their second win of the 
I current season last Friday night 
j over the K. C. Cafe team of Abi- 
• lenew by a score of 7-4. Darrell 
i Young pitched a 1 hit ball game 

to pick up his second win. T R 
Baack suffered his second de
feat at the hands of Baird He 
pitched a 3 hitter, however.

Last Tuesday night the Fire
men lost their first gam° to the 

i Plumb >rs Union team of the 
Key City by a lopsided score of 
9-1 Baird committed 8 misques 
to help the Plumbers to their 
victory Darrell Young was the 
losing moundsman and Dub 
Lockhart was the winner.

The Firemen will play host to 
IMe Plumbers Union team of 
Abilene Saturday night in the 
local park Game time is 8:15 
Everyone make plans to attend 
and enjoy the game.

Mrs. O B. Jarrett has return
ed home from a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. Sam Black and 
Mr Black In Ft Worth On Sun- 

| day they attended a picnic at 
Meadowbrook Park in Arlington 
for ex-residents of three coun
ties. McCulloch. Brown and San 
Saba. Mrs. Jarrett and Mrs 
Black are ex-McCulloch County 
residents. Mr. Black is from 
Brown County. A niece of Mrs. 
Jarrett’s. Mrs. Edd Pritchard and 
Mrs. Black brought Mrs. Jarrett 
back to Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weathers 
j of Clyde attended the Lee ano 
i Weathers reunion at Stephen- 
: ville Park Sunday. Approximate- 
; ly one hundred attended from 
, Stephenville. Amarillo, Brown
wood. Abilene. Clyde, W’heeler. 
San Angelo. Dallas and Ft 

' Worth.

TEXAS PRESS CONVENTION SPEAKERS—Two of prominonc# one of the netion'i mo*t ou+ttend nq
women in presi circlet and public life will address »ome 400 daily end weekly newspaper publishers in Fort Worth on 
June 18-19. The occasion will be the Diamond Anniversary meeting of the Teies Press Association. One of the 
speakers >s Louie P. Throgmorton, pictured on the left above. He is vice president end director of public relations 
for the Republic Netionel Life Insurance Compeny of Dalles. He will give e humorous telk titled "Novus O rdo 
Seclorum " Mrs. Ovete Culp Hobby (center) sec.etary ©f the Depertment of Heelth, Education and Welfare. 
W«shmqton, D. C., is enother TPA speaker. She is the w 'rof former Governor W. R. Hobby, publisher of the Houston 
Post and has served in many high offices in the newspaper profession end public life. She will eddrets the 7$th 
Annual TPA Convention on "W om en in Public Life." Doe (riaht) will a 1 to address the newtpepermen. He
•s vice president of Sefewey Stores, Inc* Oekiend, Cal *omie. Doe net spoken before netionel end intemetione! 
audiences of service dubs and business groups. His talk 't titled "Three Little Adages and How Th#y Grew." ^

Highway Patrol Demonstrates 
Radar Unit Wednesday

About twenty Baird people at
tended a radar demonstration 
held Wednesday morning at 
10:00 a m east of Baird 

Ross Kemp, of the Highway 
Patrol, explained the workings 
of the machine as to the usabil
ity and accuracy in checking the 
speed of automobiles. He told the 
group that of the 25,000 killed 
each year in accidents. 61% of 
these were one car accidents, 
mostly caused by excessive speed 

The radar is a small compact

Three Locations 
For County
Callahan County has drawn 

locations for three new drilling 
projects, two of them in the new 
McKinney Field area five miles 
southwest of Cross Plains.

Basil Coe of Corsicana staked 
his No 2 Flem Johnson in the 
McKinney Field, slated for 1.999 
feet with rotary Drillsite is 990 
feet from the south and 1.050 
feet from the west lines of Block 
79. Comal CSL Survey 181.

In the same area, Mrs. June 
Fay Gray of Cisco will drill the 
No. 2 Dave Ingram as a 1,990- 
foot rotary project It spots 170 
feet from the north and 1700 
feet from the east lines of Block
88, Comal csl  Surrey 

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co 
No. 1-AD Crawford will be a re
gular field project five and a 
half miles northwest of Oplin.

Slated for 1.900 feet with ro
tary, it spots 3,400 leet from the 
north and 2,900 feet from the 
east lines of G. W. Denton Sur
vey 360

Allan Shivers Opens 
Campaign At Lufkin
Governor Allan Shivers an

nounced today that he will open 
his 1954 campaign with an old- 
fashioned political rally at Luf
kin. his birthplace, on Monday 
evening. June 21st 

The Governor’s opening ad
dress will be carried over a 
state-wide radio broadcast from 
8:30 to 9 p m. Thirty-seven sta
tions of the Texas State Net
work and the Texas Quality Net
work will carrv the address.

With the formal opening of 
his campaign, the Oovernor will 
begin a series of trips through
out the state during which he 
will review the accomplishments 
of his administration and out
line future improvements which 
are a part of his plans for a 
greater Texas.

Tennis Tournament 
At H-SU July 2,3
The Texas Junior Develop

ment Tennis Tournament for 
the Abilene District will be held 
in Abilene at the Hardin-Sim- 
mons University courts July 2. 
3 The four semi-finalists In each 
singles division and the two 
finalists in each doubles division 
will qualify for the State Finals 
to be held in Beaumont July 23. 
24

Brackets will be for ooys and 
girls who were not 15 years of 
age prior to January 1, 1954 and 
the Junior Division for players 
not 18 years of age before the 
same date A contestant may 
play in both singles and doubler.

The Abilene District is com
posed of Scurry. Mitchell. Fish
er. Nolan. Jones. Taylor, Shack
elford. Callahan. Stephens, and 
Eastland counties. Any resident 
of these counties is eligible to 
compote. Players will be required 
to furnish balls. Contact H. R. 
Rhoades. Box m 2. Clyde. Texas 
for entry blanks.

Mr. C L. Dickey. Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Berry. Mr. and Mrs. C. W.j 
Price, Mr and Mrs N L Dickey, 
Mrs Tod New;ton. Mrs. Norris 
Baulch and Dusty of Baird at
tended the three-day Dickey 
reunion at Lake Travis. Austin, i 
Others attending were from Cor
pus Christi. Houston. Waco. Dal- 
hart. Stamford. Ft Worth, Abi
lene. San Angelo. Austin. Orange, | 
Temple and Santa Tome. South 
Ameilca.

Mr and Mrs M M. Caldwell 
and Sonny visited her sister and 
family. MT, and Mrs Eugene 
Thomas and children in Albany ( 
last Sunday.

unit, easily portable and is run 
from a car battery or 110 volt 
circuit. The complete unit con
sists of transformer, beam send
ing unit receiver, mileage meter 
and mileage recorded The beam 
sending unit sends a bean ap
proximately 300 feet down the 
highway. Each approaching car 
breaks this beam and is picked 
up on the receiver screen, and 
registers exact speed on the 
mileage meter. The meter dial 
is from 0 to 150 miles per hour 
The mileage recorder records the 
exact speed in ink on a cali
brated graph, also from 0 to 150 
miles per hour.

The machine is very sensitive 
and as accurate as engineers can 
make. Several of the spectators 
drove by the device, checking 
speedometer speeds with the 
meter speed Even with cfcrs 
running abreast, the unit regis
ters the speeds of each car.

The only bad feature of the 
machine we could see was that 
the speeder has no chance to ar
gue with the patrolman who 
stops him. It’s all down in ink. 
and when these units are put 
into use on Texas Highways, the 
speeders will slow down or spend 
some money with the various 
judges of the Slate.

W’e wish to thank Patrolman 
Barry Lusk for the invitation to 
view the demonstration, also 
Ross Kemp for his explanations 
and answering ol questions con
cerning the new machine In our 
opinion, this machine will save 
many lives in Texas during the 
next few years.

Ben Ramsey Asks 
Record Examination
In this state of razzle-dazzle 

politics and slam-bang cam
paigns. the calm. " deliberate 
manner of Lieutenant Oovernor
Ben Ramsey is an oasis.

A friend. In introducing Ram
sey, once remarked. "Ben has 
been more places and been seen
by fewer people than any man
in Texas public life.”

He might have adf'ed. as the 
record shows, that when the 
modest Ramsey was temporarily 
hospitalized during his first 
state-wide campaign, friends 
from the forks of the creeks and 
cities carried on. Ramsey won 
by 177.851 votes.

The quiet campaigner for re- 
election as lieutenant governor 
formed his ideas about people 
and politics during his youth as 
the son of a district judge and 
farmer in Deep East Texas. He 
hasn’t strayed.

Ramsey lives on a farm near 
ban Augustine and practices 
law there when official duties 
do not keep him in Austin 

His own words seem best to 
explain Ramsey’s campaign at
titude "A man or woman doesn’t 
buy a suit or dress without feel
ing the cloth and I don't think 
the people of Texas will select 
their officials without checking 
the record. That is all,” Ramsey 
said, "that I ask.”

Health Laws Of Texas 
On Humble TV

How the health laws of Texas 
are administered by the State 
Health Department will be shown 
next week on Humble Oil & Re
fining Company's TV program. 
Texas in Review. As a part of 
the feature. Dr. Henry A. Holle. 
new State Health Officer, will 
be Introduced to Texans.

Cameramen for the program 
also visited a Truck Roadeo” 
held at Abilene’s Municipal Air
port. In this “ roadeo" drivers 
display their skill at putting 
their big trucks and trailers in 
small places. (

Another feature on the pro
gram w’ilL be pictures takin at 
the opening of the State Fair 
Musicals in Dallas 

Monday. 'June. 21) Texas in 
Review can be seen over KPRC- 
TV. Houston, 8.30 p.m.;' KRBC- 
TV. Abilene', 8 p m ; KRLD-TV. 
Dallas. 9:00 p.m.; WBAP-TV. 
Ft. Wurth. 8:00 p.m ; KWFT-TV 
Wichita Fa-Us. 6:30 p m.: KGNC- 
IV. Amarillo. 7:30 pin.; WOAI- 
TV. San Antonio, 8:30 pm  and 
KCMC-TV Texarkana, 8:30 p.m.

Tuesday. (June 221 the pro
gram will be carried by stations 
KTBC-TV. Austin. 7:30 p.m . 
KGBT-TV. Harlingen. 8:30 p.m ; 
KCBD-TV. Lubbock. 8:00 pm ; 
KTXL-TV. San Angelo, 7:30 
pm ; KCEN-TV. TemjMe, 7:00 
pm. and KMID-TV, Midland. 
8:00 pm
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas

To: R G Lee, If living and if 
not living, to the unknown heirs, 
devises, and legal representatives 
of R G Lee. deceased Defend
ant. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court of Callahan 
County at the Court House there
of, in Baird. Texas, at or before 
10 o ’clock A M. of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this cita
tion, same being the 26th day 
of June A D. 1954. then and 
there to answer Plaintiff's Peti
tion filed in said Court, on the 
8th day of May A D. 1954. in 
this cause, numbered 10910 on 
the docket of said court and 
styled James C. Asbury. et al 
Plaintiffs, vs. R G. Lee. et al. 
Defendants

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wlt: 
Plaintiffs sue to quiet title in 
themselves to the following des
cribed lands and premises, sit
uated in Callahan County Texas, 
and allege that they and those 
under whom they claim have 
been in peaceable and adverse

possession of the same for more 
than twenty-five years, using 
and claiming the same adversely 
to any and all persons, which 
possession has been open notor
ious and continuous, said lands 
being described as follows: All 
of Lot No. three (3>, in Block 
No 3. in Newlon's Addition to 
the town of Baird, in said 
County. Texas as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and 
make due return as the law 
directs

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Baird. Texas this the 
8th day of May A D 1954 
Attest:

Mrs. Corrie Drisklll. Clerk 
District Court. Callahan County.

Texas
< SEAL'

June 4. 11. 18. 1954

SHERIFFS NOTICE OF SALE 
The State of Texas 
County of Callahan

Whereas, by virtue of a cer
tain Execution issued out of the 
Justice Court of Tom Green 
County. Texas, on a Judgment

rendered in said court on the 
16th day of January. 1953. in 
favor of the sxid Oeneral Mills, 
Inc . and against the said Char- 

i lie Graham and being No. 824 on 
' the docket of said Court, I did 

on the 25th day of May. 1954 at 
10 o ’clock A M. levy upon the 
following described real property 
belonging to said Charlie Gra
ham. to-wit:

163 892 acres of land out of the 
George Click Survey No. 760 in 
Callahan County. Texas, and 
the James H Harris Preemption 
In said County, fully describee! 
in a deed from C. M Caldwell, 
Corn B Caldwell and Alice 
Walker, to Charlie C Graham. 
Jr . recorded in Volume No 195, 
page 131. of the Deed Records of 
Callahan County. Texas And on 
the 6th day of July 1954. being 
the first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of ten o’clock 
and four o’clock P. M on said 
day at the court house door of 
said county. I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for 
cash all the right, title and in
terest of the said Charlie C. Gra
ham Jr., in and to said property.

Dated at Baird. Texas this the 
2nd day of June 1954

Joe Pierce Sheriff of 
Callahan County, IVxas.
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SAVE WATER AND WATER WILLSAVE YOUR ROIL

M rs .  K e e f e  R o w la n d  
H o n o re d  W i t h  C o f f e e

Mrs. Keefe Rowland, who is 
moving to De Leon, where Mr. 
Rowland is the newly elected 
Superintendent of schools, was 
honored Tuesday morning with 
a coffee in the home of Mrs 
Frank Gardiner. The Gardiner 
home was beautifully decorated 
with pink gladioli and bells of 
Ireland. Coffee, cake and melon 
slices were served from a lace 
laid table centered with Shasta 
Daisies.

Those attending were Elsie 
Bow-Jus. Ruth Bowlus. Bobble 
Johnson. Florene Boyd. Mary 
Lou Thompson. Earlene Hughes. 
Helen Miller. Mrs. L. C. Cash. 
Roberta Corn. Stella LaCour, 
Ethlyn McGowen, Helen Mac
Donald, Atrelle Dill. Mrs Bob 
Norrell. Vera Latimer. Maudine 
Gardiner. Beulah Work. Virginia 
Russell, and Viva Peek.

A gift of a brass paper basket 
was presented with love and best 
wishes to Mrs Rowland and her 
many friends expressed their 
hopes for the Rowland’s success 
and happiness in their new 
home and position.

Mr and Mrs L. W. Dennis and 
children of Jal. N. M are visit
ing his mother. Mrs. H. 8 Den
nis and other relatives here this 
week.

Baptist Jr G A  Cam p 
To Open Monday

Baptist Junior Girls Auxiliary 
camp will open Monday. June 21, 
at Lueders Baptist Encampment 
grounds and continue until 
Thursday noon 

Some 400 to 500 girls between 
9 and 12 years of age from over 
all of the Baptist District 17 are 
expected to attend Registration 
will open at 2 pm Theme of 
the camp Is "I Would Be True " 

This camp will be followed 
by the Sunbeam camp for 
younger children June 24-25.

Mrs. O. B. Woodrum of Abi
lene. Baptist District WMU 
president, and Mrs Hob Smith 
of Rochester, district young 
people’s secretary, will be In 
charge of the camp and will also 
direct the Sunbeam camp.

Mrs. Boyd ONeai. missionary* 
who Is home on furlough from ( 
Nigeria, will bt the camp mis
sionary. She has pictures and 
slides to show. Rev Tex Culp of 
Aspermont will be camp pastor 

The public is invited to attend 
the coronation service Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. when more than 100 
girls are expected to participate 

Mission study teachers will be 
Jane Lunsford whose parents 
are missionaries to Brazil, Mrs. 
C. W Hedrick of Lueders. Mrs. 
Stewart Burso:i of Rochester 
and Mrs Ralph Perkins of Ran
ger. Lois Rogge of Sweetwater 
will be recreational director and , 
Martha Sue Smith of Rochester | 
will be assistant

Cost of the camp w ill be $5 35 
which will Include registration, 
insurance and meals

Price Family Reunion 
Held At Lueders
The Price family held their 

annual family reunion at Lued
ers on Saturday and Sunday. 
June 12 and 13

Those present were: Mr and 
Mrs J. W. Price of Roswell, N 
M.; Mr. and Mrs George Price 
of Mineral Wells Homer Price 
and Mrs. T. R Price and son 
Rickey of Hobbs N M ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Price, Marguritta and 
Jackie of Dexter. N M ; Mr. and 
Mrs Aaron Bell of Ranger; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fran* Kilbourne of 
Woodward, Okla ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Irby of Ft Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs Hubert Love. Dwight. 
Michael and Martha, Mr., and 
Mrs. Eldred Bell, all of Pales
tine; Mr. and Mrs Jim Wheeler 
of Stamford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer Price of Baird.

Patricia Ann  Fry Becomes Bride Of 
Stanley Dale Sharpe In Putnam Ceremony

Speck. Billie Kelley of Lamesa; 
Patsy Gardenshire. Mrs. Ross 
Finley of Cisco; and Margie Poe 
of Eastland.

For traveling the bride wo*"' 
a white linen suit with avocado 
accessories.

A graduate of Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, the bride plans 
to teach in the Odessa public 
schools this fall. The bride
groom is a graduate of North 
Texas State College and is em
ployed with Stanolind Oil Co

A Cisco couple, Patricia Ann 
Fry and Stanley Dale Sharpe, 
were united in marriage Satur
day at 8 p.m. in the First Meth
odist Church in Putnam

Rev. M L. Agnew performed 
the double ring rites.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Fry.
Cisco, are parents of the bride; 
and Mr. and Mrs. F S Sharpe,
Cisco, are parents of the bride
groom.

An arch, decorated with 
huckleberry and pom pom mums, 
centered an arrangement of 
baskets of white gladioli. Pews 
were marked with white gladioli.

Candle lighters were Jammie
Fry, Jimmie Branton of Cisco _  , t . . . .
and Tommy Lacewell of Friona The American Leg on Auxil 
Flower girls were Sharron and lary met Monday night .June 
Jan pet tv 14 ln the Lregion Hut with the

Ruth Lawrence. Hobbs. N M ; president. Mrs. Oscar SttfBer. 
Betty Williams. Lubbock; and presiding. . . . .  ,
Frances Waddell, were brides- i The unit voted l» donate *5 00 

w | to the War Memorial Fund.
Maid of honor was Joyce Fry Mrs. J T. Loper, Mfr  Felix 

BlU Sharl*  r r f a ^ ! n « “ on1be nominal-

comapyan,edWRevmw win meet July «  for

“ How Do I Love Thee ” lhe n«xl meeting _
The bride was given ln mar-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thaxton 
of Littlefield and Mon. D. Thax
ton of New Port, Ark. -visited Dr. 
and Mrs. M. C. McGowen and 
Mrs. John McGowen recently.

American Legion 
Auxiliary Meets

Bt tortful— dnvt toftlyWhy GHICs
make other tnicke

41

out of date

Newbys Celebrate 
63rd Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Newby of 
Abilene celebrated their sixty- 
third wedding anniversary Sun
day. June 6. with a family re
union and picnic at the ranch 
home of th- lr daughter and son- 
in-law Mr. and Mrs. Dick Young 
of Belle Plain

Seven of their nine surviving 
children were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Newby, both na
tive Texans, were married June 
6. 1891 ln Proctor and spent the 

i early years of their marriage 
I in Comanch* County. They rear- 
| ed ten children and there are 
seventeen grandchildren and 
twenty-one great-grandchildren.

Dinner was served to eighty- 
one relatives and friends from 
Abilene. Dallas, San Angelo, 
Dimmit, Clyde Eastland, Strawn, 
Mineral Wells, Baird and Belle 
Plain.
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Mrs Rosa Miller of Clyde was
a business visitor here last Fri
day.

Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Hinds
attended the Firemen's Conven
tion in San Antonio last week.

D ,by ,k  7 '  ^ r iy * .

T h e  H y d ra-M afic  
C M C  light-duty truck

p e r f o r m s  b e t t e r

because it slwsys is in the correct 
•ear lor the need-regardless.
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riage by her father. She was 
dressed in a gown of w hite Chan
tilly lace and tulle over satn. 
The bodice was designed with a 
scalloped neckline outlined with 
seed pearls and bracelet length 
sleeves. The scallops were re
peated In the overskirt of lace 
over a floor length skirt of 
gathered tulle Hir waist-length 
veil was attached to a half hat 
of lace outlined with seed pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of gar
lands of stepanotis centered 
with a white orohi 1 over a w hite 
satincovered Bible.

The reception was held at the 
home of the bride with the 
house party consisting of Pat

Political
Announcements

RATES IN ADVANCE
Precinct ...........................  $10.00
County ..........  $15.00
District ............................. $20.00
The Baird Star is authorized 
to publish the announcements 
ot the following candidates for
office subject to the Democratic 
Primary election.
State Representative, 76th Dist. 

Paul Brashear 
Omar Burkett 

For District Clerk:
Mrs. Corrie Drisklll 

Re-election 
For County Judge:

J. L. Farmer
Re-election 

Joe Allen Jones 
Joe Pierce
R L. <Rob* Cochran 

For Sheriff, Tax Assevsor- 
Collector:

Homer Price 
J. W. (Wes) Patton 

For County Clerk:
Mrs. Chas L Robinson 

Re-election
For County Treasurer:

Hazel Reynolds 
Re-election

For County Superintendent:
L. C. Cash

Re-election
For Justice of Peace, Prect. 1:

W. L. Bowlus
For Commissioner, Prect. 1:

I. A. (Hoot) Allphln 
R. R. Shelnutt
R. L. “ Buck’’ Lunceford 
Carl Ray Hass
J. A. McKee
L. S. (Scott) Bryant 

For Commissioner, Prect. 2: 
Clyde T. Floyd 

Re-election
0 . H. Farmer
J. M (Morton) Whitley 

For Commissioner, Prect. 3:
1. O. Mobley

Re-election 
M O. Burnam

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my thanks 

and appreciation to the Hospital 
Staff, for the cards and gifts 
sent to me by friends while I 
was In the hospital. May God 
bless each of you.

Mrs. Daniel S Greene

Use The Star for Classified Advs.

NEW SHOW TIME 
Doors Open .............. 7
Show Starts

15 
7:30

Friday - Saturday

"Alaska Seas'1
ROBERT RYAN 
JAN STERLING

Sun. - Mon. - Tue. 
THE GIRLS OF

'Pleasure Island'
Technicolor 

DON TAYLOR 
LEO GENN

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
"Gypsy Colt"

Color
DONNA CORCORAN 

WARD BOND 
FRANCES DEE 

GYPSY

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4>+4*+4*+++4»++**^4»

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird. Texas 
+++++++++♦♦♦♦♦+♦++» 

M. L. Stubblefield,
M . D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

R. L. Griggs, M . D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for T&P R R. 
Office Co. Hospital. Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

>+♦♦+++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

Dr. M . C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
Baird, Texas

♦+♦+♦+++++++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦
W ylie Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Phone 38 
Baird, Texas

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY AT-LAW 
Oeneral Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird. Texas

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦** 
Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett 
Owner

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract 8e-vlce 

337 Market 8treet 
Baird. Texas

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE DIAMOND DEALER

S T A U D T ' S  J E W E L R Y
218 Market Street Baird, Texas

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT TEXAS
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TK« CMC Ml-Art* •*■«* 
Urn

Thisis*Hie Finest Gasoline in

Of

Baird Motor Company

Baird* Texas

____;.
•  You don't have so taka aur ward 

far it —  juat tty Humble Cbm Extra 
ia your car. You'll aotiaa

c. s. M cC l e l l a n

•tmomr CMCitMmfrf c tmttfmfd n A

PH O N E  298

Esso Extra 3t
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

L  RINGHOFFER, JR., Dealer
Phone 203 U. S. to at Sprue* St

BfONfiER MEMORIAL
tUT f\m sŴ Meraorial ia lodMUe^Wahchdmra, fnmdad Iy 

C h im i caloalftt in (ha 1040*9. Tbia add little building it a itpUflt 
«T the Ant matting house. But moat interesting it me 
House.” Originally ranchen whe bad I* travel a great die$--IK r maW« sL^a d_ ̂ *$1 — sMuAntalklnB 0 V a  tmiMt C O C tlM  10 H R II  m c if H f llllM I  COBW OnADM  f T f f

Our bank is an institution whose service is conducive 
to the growth and development of the community. 
You have a cordial invitation to make our Bank your 
financial headquarters.

The First Notional Rank Of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1SSS
Dependable Through the Yean 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

The Putnam Nei
Mrs. John D. Isenhower— Editors— Mrs. E. O. Perkin

Mrs. Heyser Breaks 
Hip In Fall
Mrs. J. A Heyser fell Monday, 

creaking her hip. It Is unde
termined how she fell. She un
derwent surgery Tuesday morn
ing at 7:30.

Mrs. Heyser is one of the ear
liest settlers here. She Is 95 years 
young.

Bro. Weems To Hold 
Revival June 18-27
Bro. J. Eddie Weems will be 

here from June 18 to 27, at the 
Church of Christ to preach each 
evening. Services will begin at 
8:00 o ’clock.

Bro. Weems Is well known) 
here as the former track coach 
and teacher at ACC. He has held 
several meetings here and also 
been speaker at banquets and 
graduation exercises.

His preaching is always Inter
esting and clearly presented.

Union Usuals 
and Unusual*

Veda Yarbrough

Pierce Shackelford 
Celebrates Birthday

Pierce Shackelford was hon
ored on June 12, with a birthday 
party given by his mother, Mrs. 
Franklin Shackelford, Jr.

Several games .were played 
and the children especially en
joyed playing ln the new tent 
Pierce received for his birthday.

Refreshments of birthday cake 
and ice cream were served to 
Carolyn ard Marlyn Gay White. 
Beverly Kirkpatrick. Charlene 
Davis. Wanda Cunningham. Bob
by and Johnny Isenhower, Kim 
and Kevin Burnam. Billy Wag- 
ley and Blaine Perkins.

Tatom this 
ed with Gi 
last week.

May De 
daughter v

Hi there! I have had my Sun- Saturday 
day afternoon nap so thought Jones visit 
I would visit with you a while, me this m 

Little Boy Jim Is still busy as Gertrude i 
a bee helping with the combin- farmers w 
lng. We should get through by the run h 
Tuesday night if the weather the comb 
stays pretty. Wheat and oats what all tl 
both are the best we have made we didn’t 1 
in several years and so Is every- thing goin 
body else’s grain. There Is quite if they d 
a bit of barley out here. We wouldn’t h 
don’t have any. Anyway I !

The pastures sure are drying c*ou 1 y°u? 
up We need rain on the feed Claude £
and cotton, but of course, don’t 
need it on the grain. Leonard Al- 
vey has three combines running

morning li 
to combine 
one told hi

ln his field, the Jones boys. War- men that i
Sure enou 
drop by hi 
back to Ri 
grain if it 
lives over 
munity.

Had a 1< 
Clara Lur 
Odessa, sa; 
them a hi 
are proud 
ing high r 
a new hon

Friends Picnic At 
Lake Cisco
Mrs. Dorothy Brown and 

children arrived Thursday from 
San Antonio for several days 
visit with her husband’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Brown

A party was planned for her 
by Mrs. Franklin Shackelford 
and the ^ o  families enjoyed 
picnicing at Lake CISCO. Satur
day night.

Those present were Mrs. 
Dorthy Brown and children, 
Nancy. Robert, and Barry, and 
Mrs. Franklin Shackelford and 
children Pierce, Reagan and El
len.

will have s 
Marvin Eubank j lng the I 

came by and Visited with me a I this evenli 
lls afternoon. So glad i n

Willie G

Oil News at Putnam
Mr A V. Grant of Abilene ex

pects to drill a well on the 
Blanch Miller lease shortly.

They are drilling on the Slim 
Taylor lease and also the Buch
anan.

On J N Williams, north of 
town Varner drilled a nice shal
low well.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark andsa
L. R Terry, an old time oil 

driller, is drilling in a well on 
the Clifford, N E. of town and 
same lease.

W. J. Cross of Cross Plains 
was a Baird visitor on Monday.

M. M. CALDW ELL jj
Electrical Contractor:;

■ >
Specialize in residential !' 

and R.E.A. wiring '! 
+ Light Fixtures ,!

X Caldwell Furniture 
Company

l
o
V
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lick and Bert.
The Hired Hand Is getting 

along pretty well with his com
bining. Has had a few break
downs all along but so does all 
the combines this week. Will 
finish the bigger part of the 
grain harvested if weather stays 
dry.

Speaking of weather, had a 
letter from Roma and John in 
8alt Lake City. They had snow 
June 6 and had had real cold 
weather for two weeks or more j see l" ern 8 
and Wednesday night they had summer- 
a freeze which killed their to- Saw B«' 
mato plants and the gardens this mornl 
John said It killed the wheat as was sick. 1 
It was in the milk stage. Wish we do for you 
could swap them a little warm soon get ol 
air for some of that cold wea- to see wha 
ther. Wonder when the weather James Ci 
is suitable up there for summer camp Tue: 
clothes. same place

James Carter went home Sat- when he f 
urday. June 12. We really did to see Ron 
enjoy his visit Think he rather vited me t< 
enjoyed it too. He helped with him I wou 
the combining when they need- Jack Fra 
ed him I don't think he will Little Boy 
want any fried potatoes any Dick and / 
ways soon as he wanted fried them on 
potatoes twice a day while he combines 
was here so grandma tried to | the night ' 
see that he had them He is not really enji 
the only one that likes them us We i 
I fried a big platter full of them James wei 
today and they were all eaten. I stoppe 
Seems these other boys like them this morn 
too. No. that wasn’t all I had the boys. 1 
for dinner either. Am glad to oats. Wan 
see the boys eat.

LlllleX^mU 
ime by and v

while this afternoon So glad | n’t worklr 
to have them. I am going over 
to Lillie’s some day and spend ter spent 
the day. Now, Lillie, I bet you I Burette ( 
do. They had been to see the Mrs. Bell 
three sisters at Mrs. Dell Jones’. I vLsite 
Annie and Dove. We aim to go | afternoon 
see them when this combining i In Putnar 
|8 ovtr W f rea

We are sorry Bertie Bowne porter tod 
is real sick again and in Hen- Oscar Ha 
drlck Memorial Hospital again ' ed in Aria 
Bertie, we still hope for you to of Mrs. I 
get better and come home. We brother-lr 
hear that Mrs. Greta McDonald Cook and 
Is no better and still in East- were ver> 
land hospital. Guess most every- passing 1 
one else in and around here is went out 
doing pretty good. Mrs. Mary 
Ramsey is doing ok and is still 
staying by herself which is re
markable how she does her work.

Well about time I took the 
boys a cold drink and a crack
er to eat. so will see you when 
I get back.

Good afternoon. Here It Is M 
Monday afternoon. Have taken j _  ' ' _
my nap and rested and ready pjorjst «  
for work. M 0

Dovie Pruet went back to Abl- . ^  
lene yesterday to stay with Ber- i . ’ .

f he, a" d Evelyn take time , lck , a 
about staying with Bertie M

Gayle Burnam visited Lynn SQn and (
ed lunch, 
Mrs. Bob 
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Cash Value Life Ins. Loans 4 
per cent—Save 33 and one third 
at YOUR Bank 1ST NAT’L in 
Ci:vo — Member F. D. I. C.

ALL M Y  -B AN KIN G AT O N E  PLAC E

"Here's why: It saves time. It builds my 
credit I get prompt action on loans. And, 
because I know my bank and my bank knows 
me, I can go there and talk freely about 
my money matters and get sound advice.**

W f C0KDIAUY INVITE YOU TO DO A ll YOUR BANKING HERE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CISCO, TEXAS
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M. L. Stubblefield,
M . D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

R. L. Griggs, M . D.
Physician — Burgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for TdiP R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital. Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

Dr. M . C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
Baird. Texas
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W ylie Funerol Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Phone 38 
Baird, Texas
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L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas
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Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

235 Market 8treet 
Baird. Texas

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett 
Owner

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract 8e-vlce 

337 Market 8treet 
Baird. Texas

H & JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

HORIZED KEEPSAKE DIAMOND DEALER

T A U D T ' S  J E W E L R Y
irket Street Baird, Texas

ERESTING FACTS ABOUT TEXAS

PIONEER MEMORIAL
IomA**Manorial is lodM 'd^W victab  
colonist! in the 1640 s. This *44 little buil 
list meeting house. But non inter— 
Originally ranches* whn had In travel a great 
It cottagas in mahe their feaRm comfortable s 
Nh-onda.

ank is an Institution whose service is conducive 
» growth and development of the community. 
iave a cordial invitation to make our hank your 
:ial headquarters.

H»« First Nat»• vial Bank Of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

WERM  BANK ESTABLISHED IN IBM
Dependable Through the Yean 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

The Putnam News
Mrs. John D. Isenhower— Editors— Mrs. E. O. Perkins

Mrs. Heyser Breaks 
Hip In Fall

Mrs. J. A Heyser fell Monday, 
oreaking her hip. It is unde
termined how she fell. She un
derwent surgery Tuesday morn
ing at 7:30.

Mrs. Heyser is one of the ear
liest settlers here. She is 95 years 
young.

Bro. Weems To Hold 
Revival June 18-27
Bro. J. Eddie Weems will be 

here from June 18 to 27, at the 
Church of Christ to preach each

Union Usuals 
ond Unusual*

Veda Yarbrough

Tulsa, Oklahoma and visited 
there.

James Isenhower Is visiting 
his cousin Henry Allen Freeman 
in Corsicana this week 

Gayle Williams was a business 
visitor in Cisco and Eastland

Surplus Deer Harvest 
Cited As Beneficial

Tatom this morning Lynn visit . . .  . .__
ed with Gayle one or two days | ^ ° pday„ mJ?ni og 
lavt week.

May Dell Tones and little 
daughter visited with me a while 
Saturday afternoon. Gertrude

Field biologists of the Game 
and Fish Commission found 
that the special state law per
mitting control of deer over
population worked precisely to

n .i n i . . . .  the original pattern, accordingMrs. Bertie Bowne, In Abilene. lo an artlcle lh,  June 1SSJ
Mrs F. P. Shackelford visited

Hi there! I have had my Sun
day afternoon nap so thought j Jones visited a little while with 
I would visit with you a while, me this morning. May Dell and 

Little Boy Jim is still busy as Gertrude are like all the other 
a bee helping with the combin-1 farmers wives, keeps them on 
lng. We should get through by the run helping the men with 
Tuesday night if the weather the combining. Just wonder 
stays pretty. Wheat and oats | what all these men would do If I an*d ‘ children]" Jaap” Elizabeth 
both are the best we have made we didn t help them keep every- . . B|U* of Baytnvrn
In several years and so Is every- thing going. Oh, I forgot, guess . ' . .  hrnthpr '4.' 
body else’s grain. There is quite If they didn’t have us they 
a bit of barley out here. We wouldn’t have to work so hard, 
don’t have any. Anyway I think we are worth it,

The pastures sure are drying J  d m i  1 y o u

last week.
John Doyle. Jack. Pete, and 

Carrol reported a catch of about 
ten large frogs during their 
hunt, Monday night.

Carl White was a business vis
itor in San Angelo last Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Isenhower

evening. Services will begin .1  « " S  „ 5 . '* Ude . S . T . ! ' "  2 5
8:00 o ’clock.

Bro. Weems Is well known} 
here as the former track coach 
and teacher at ACC. He has held 
several meetings here and also 
been speaker at banquets and 
graduation exercises.

His preaching is always inter
esting and clearly presented.

Pierce Shackelford 
Celebrates Birthday

Pierce Shackelford was hon
ored on June 12, with a birthday 
party given by his mother, Mrs.
Franklin Shackelford, Jr.

Several games .were played an? Wednesday night they had

and cotton, but of course, don’t 
need It on the grain. Leonard Al- 
vey has three combines running 
In his field, the Jones boys, War- 
lick and Bert

The Hired Hand is getting 
along pretty well with his com
bining. Has had a few break
downs all along but so does all 
the combines this week. Will 
finish the bigger part of the 
grain harvested if weather stays 
dry.

Speaking of weather, had a 
letter from Roma and John In 
Salt Lake City. They had snow 
June 6 and had had real cold

Ann. and Billy of Baytown, vi.s- 
John D

Isenhower and family Wednes
day through Saturday of last 
week. They were enroute home
after vacationing in New Mexico , . . . , „  .
Utah and C o lo r a d o  They also d« r * »d been legal y■hum

of Texas Game And Fish maga
zine.

The law was applied exclusive
ly to Mason and Gillespie Coun
ties in the Edwards Plateau 
which contains most of the 
state’s white-tailed deer.

Under the experiment pro
gram, tried out last fall for the 
first time, both buck deer and 
doe deer were harvested under 
strict supervision and within 
limits prescribed by biologists 
and landowners.

It was the first time antler-

o
o

*

CANCER'S O  DANGER SIGNALS
O SOfe that does not heal

S
A lump or thickening in the breast or elsewhere 

Unusual bleeding or discharge 
Q  Any change in a wart or mole

§
 Persistent indigestion or difficulty in swallowing 

Persistant hoarseness or cough 

Q  Any change in normal bowel habits

I
Hon* »f fh*M iympi*mi AWtfurily mtoni rh«t ytv h«»# com* but any #fi» o! ftiwn thoultf 5 
mb! y*u !• r*u' dortgf (a** it wurtUy curabi* •ton Otitc.d and trttttd tarly tEMtMIU
THE DANGER SIGNALS

G IV E  TO THE A M E R IC A N  C A N C ER  SO C IETY

trolling deer numbers The ultl- ' Mrs Ina Womack and son of
morning looking for some one saw other good friends while ed ln Texas- and the action mate results have been pastures Colorado City visited Mrs J M
to combine his grain. Said some they were here, and were sorry lowed severe herd dieoffs overcrowded with animals of Reynolds last week
one told him he might get these they could n o t  see everyone. need for means of con- subnormal stamina and size, a -------
men that are combining for us. I ̂ jrs ^arl Wallace of Tyler tro^lnS overpopulations of deer reduced fawn crop, and depleted Mary Ross visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sure enough they promised to visited her mother, Mrs. J S Mason and Gillespie Counties j ranges.” J j .  Bookhout in Dallas the
drop by his place on their way Yeager. and her sister, Ruth, 
back to Rising Star and cut his over the weekend 
grain if it didn’t rain, Claude 
lives over in the Mitchel com- pans 
munity. Shackelford, Monday

Had a letter from my sister, | Mrs. Homer Pruet Is visitlnR 
Clara Lunsford, who lives In her sister, Bertie Bowne, who is 
Odessa, saying they had bought in an Abilene hospital
them a home there. We really Mary Isenhower and Gayle that*'the7e

has been recognized by some past ten days. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
since 1941,’’ reported Biologists Mrs. Spencer Price returned to Ross and Janet visited there the

are proud for them as this pay- Williams attended the show In

Mr and Mrs Jones of Marble Eugene Walker and Bob Ramsey Baird last Thursday after visit- first of the week and Mary re-
ills were visitors ot Mrs F p 5 " I 2 S ." lS rC<2 :  T *  h"  da,Ueh, ; 'r', Mr“ P* ul Du: turned home with thempiled data as a basis for the i gan and family in Ft Leonard ______

historic 1953 hunt. I Wood, Mo. for a week. p*red cook of Putnam was a
“x x x x The most lamentable i ______ . , . .. . , . _

aspects concerning past over- | Mrs. C. C Martin of Newgulf. buslness vlsltor her< last Thurs-
populations problems has been Mrs. A H Ussery of Cross Plains day

and Mr. and Mrs C W White-

?OTdedt'hDlaCyllJiIRriJJ th ^  n e ^  tent mato planta and the gardens. ( this morning and she said Ruth weekend visitors with her par- j “ad u n it 's  already" hard-
Pierce received for his birthday Jehn sald 11 kllled the wheat as was sick. Now, Ruth, just wont ents, Mr. and Mrs. J E Pruet. pressed as the result of carry-

Refreshments of birthday cake lt wa-s ln the mi,k sta*e Wlsh we do toT you to get sick Hope you .ML ,Bickle of Monahans visit- ing limlt stocklng rates of uve-
and ice cream were served to could swap them a Iittle warm 80011 get ok Wil1 try 10 get oveT Id h S, dauRh^ r' Mrs ° ra<Jy stock and deer.
Carolyn ard Marlyn Gay White. alr for *°me ot that cold wea* to see what 1 can do for you PLU,et as!  T.e* k , No animal population, be lt
Beverly Kirkpatrick Charlene lher. Wonder when the weather James Carter leaves for ROTC Mr. and Mrs. Henr> Freeman deer cattle, sheep or goats can
Davis. Wanda Cunningham. Bob- is sa‘ tablc up there for summer ca™P Tuesday. He goes to the and children drove down from ^  controiled and stabilized Dy
by and Johnny Isenhower. Kim clothes. same place ln Alabama. He says Corsicana Saturday wsit Mr removing only a portion of males
and Kevin Burnam Billy Wag- James Carter went home Sat- when he gets back he is going and Mrs. John G^Isenhower and year and retaining all

’ urday, June 12. We really did to see Roma and John and ln- Mr. and Mrs Jodie Isenhower. females to reproduce and ultl-
enjoy his visit. Think he rather vited me to go with him I told Mrs. Orady Pruet drove to mateiy dje 0f old age on the
enjoyed it too. He helped with him I would study about lt. Moran to visit her sister, Mrs. range. Ranchers operating on

Jack Francisco is still helping Sherman, last week. dasjs would be bankrupt In
Little Boy Jim with the oats Pfc. Clifford Smi:h of Ft short order: yet this is the
Dick and A. help too. Sure keeps Bliss spent a weekend leave with method which has been used 
them on the jump with two his parents, Mr. and Mrs Hulon 
combines running Jack spent Smith.

a freeze which killed their to-

was no legal means
ing high rent soon will pay for Rairri Monday niaht Thev saw ^  controlling the deer through horn of Abilene visited Mr. and Your Bank Hants To Serve Y^n. 
L new home W ^ t to go^out to a vefv a ^  sLw  M.mevVrom the surplus animals Mrs H G Whttehorn last week- Always Ready to a ~ l Ad-

‘  end Mrs. Martin is a sister of vise — 1ST NATL in Ciae* —
a host of hunters, salvaging tons Mr. Whitehorn. Member F. D. L C■
of edible venison that rotted in 
the woods, and reducing the

them «nme time Mavhe thi a very good sho , y anrf thPret)y providing sport for
weather for two weeks or more , see them some time. Maybe thi.s Home.

summer. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell
Saw Dotty Mobley ln town I and children of Abilene were

ley and Blaine Perkins

Friends Picnic At 
Lake Cisco
Mrs. Dorothy Brown and

the combining when they need
ed him. I don’t think he will 
want any fried potatoes any 
ways soon as he wanted fried

children arrived Thursday from potatoes twice a day while he 
San Antonio for several days was here so grandma tried to 
visit with her husband's par- see that he had them He is not 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge the only one that likes them 
Brown I fried a big platter full of them

A party was planned for her today and they were all eaten.

where overpopulated areas were 
known to exist

the night with us last night. We Mrs. Everett Williams and 'The buck law has been suc-
really enjoy him staying with daughter. Kay. drove down from cessfui jn that deer may be
us. We were lonesome after Post, to attend the wedding of hunted and continue to increase
James went home. Patsy Fry. Kay returned home, until the saturation point has

I stopped by a few minutes but Mrs. Williams remained to reached After that point!
by Mrs. Franklin Shackelford Seems these other boys like them this morning to see Kana and help her father, Mr. John Cle- js reached, however, continued
and the -Dx° families enjoyed too. No, that wasn’t all I had the boys. Kim was helping haul ments during the combining hunting of bucks only has prov-
picnlcing at Lake CtSTO Satur- for dinner either. Am glad to oats. Want be long till Glenn Friends of Mrs. Flora Adkis- ed an inadequate means of con-
day night see the boys eat. , will have a helper. Gayle is help- son will be glad to know she has ------------------------------------------------

Those present were Mrs. L lll le ^ n d  Marvin Eubank j lng the Hired Hand haul oaU ■ returnfd to4 hom r*fter an Your ^  ^  Bookkeeper 
Dorthy Brown and children, came by and^islted with me a this evening. Ollle said she was" , N * ^ P ' tal j ST NATL in Cisco — Member
Nancy Robert and Barry, and while this afternoon. So glad i n ’t working this afternoon. 8an Antonio.
Mrs. Franklin Shackelford and to have them. I am going over Willie Oeter, wife and daugh- | Mr. and Mrs. C\ark and Emily
children Pierce, Reagan and El
len.

Oil News at Putnam

to Lillie’s some day and spend ter spent Saturday night with Grant attended the Bird Lovers
the day. Now. Lillie, I bet you I Burette and Johnny Ramsey. Show ln Abilene Thursday even-)
do. They had been to see the Mrs. Bell Geter was there too. lng
three sisters at Mrs. Dell Jones’. I I visited a while Saturday Ervon Brown is stationed in 
Annie and Dove. We aim to go | afternoon with Bessie Herring San Diego, but will leave for 

Mr a V Or-int of Abilene e x -1 see them when this combining i In Putnam. oversea’s duty either the 16th or
t>ecta to drill* a well on* the to over We read ln the Abilene Re- 17th. His destination is unknown.
Ri nirh Miller leise shortly We are sorry Bertie Bowne porter today of the death of Mr. Mrs. Wilson, ’ iving at the t ir- •

Thev are drilling on the Slim is real sick again and in Uen- Oscar Harwell. Mr. Harwell liv- cle Arrow Trailer Courts, had
Taylor lease and also the Buch- drick Memorial Hospital again. 1 ed in Arizona He is the biother her hand burned last week

a Bertie, we still hope for you to of Mrs. Henry Weeks and also when her butane st
■ On J N Williams, north o( Bet bolter and come home. We J brother-in-law ot Mrs. John We were sorry to

hear that Mrs. Greta McDonald Cook and Mrs. Mary Kelner. We death of Mrs John Boatwright
is no better and still in East- were very sorry to hear of his Mr. and Mrs Bill Biggerstait
land hospital. Guess most every- passing Mrs. Cook and Kelner and children visited Saturday

F. D. I. C. — BANK BY MAIL 
AND SAVE TIME.

Lelond F. Jackson, M. D.

Announces The Opening Oi Offices At

Callahan County Hospital
Baird. Texas

For The Practice Of

Surgery, Gynecology and Consultation 
(Emphasizing Cancer Surgery)

Office Hours —  9.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.

Phone 391

uve blew up 
hear of the

town Varner drilled a nice shal
low well.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark andsa 
L. R. Terry, an old time oil 

driller. Is drilling ln a well on 
the Clifford, N E. of town and 
same lease.

one else in and around here is went out there. Mr. and Mrs. with Mr. and Mrs. George Big-
doing pretty good. Mrs. Mary 
Ramsey is doing ok and is still 
staying by herself which is re
markable how she does her work.

Well about time I took theW J. Cross of Cross Plains 
was a Baird visitor on Monday, boys a cold drink and a crack-
---------------------------------------------------  to eat. so will see you when

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦$ | i get back.
Good afternoon. Here It Is

Weeks were not able to make gerstaff. They were d r i v i n g  
the trip. They both are not well.! through from Alabama to Ariz.

Well it is time again for me to visit her parents Her father 
to take the refreshments to the underwent major surgery last 
field so be seein’ you next week.! week.

P u t n n m  P o r c o n f l l c  Mr. and Mrs. D J AndersonPutnam Personals their daughteri Mrs.

* ,  ................................... . .. ..., " T o  Reba J Flow,rs in san A, nt»nl°
M. M. CALDW ELL «  a . t _  «av ^  £ »  T ,  = 1

J Light Fixtures

X Caldwell Furniture 
Company

l

*> 
o  ♦ 
4^»4»+++++++4*+++++♦+ + ♦+++♦■

nap and rested and ro;ldy Florist, Cisco, Texas.
E ectrioal Contractor:* foL w?rk„ » , ^ . Ahi I Mrs. Grady pruet visited Mr.

D°v‘e Pr“ pt y ntt back 1to £ bl- and Mrs E D. Bickle In Bangs Vislt- 
Specialize in residential l«*ne yesterday to stay with Ber- i last week Mrs Bickle has been

4 and R.E.A. w iring !! S^e a? d Ev(i,ynD me sick for a long time.about staying with Bertie ^___ and j^rs.  Alton Hutchi-

of Del Rio joined them for a

Gayle Burnam visited Lynn

Cash Value Life Ins. Loans 4 
per cent—Save 33 and one third 
at YOUR Bank 1ST NAT’L in 
Ci:vo — Member F. D. I. C.

son and daughter Nancy enjoy
ed lunch, Sunday, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Clinton.

Dr. R. D. Brown of San An
tonio will be here at the end of 
this week to vixit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Brown.

Eddie Miller of Haskell was a 
business visitor here last Satur
day.

ALL M Y  -B AN KIN G AT O N E  PLACE

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams 
of Crosbyton visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster George last Sunday.

Lt. and Mrs C E Sammons
t ii* .. n and children of Smyrna. Tenn.,J W. Wes Pat on was a vlsited hpr mother Mrs. B. O. 

business visitor in Putnam Tues- Brame and othrr relatives here 
day morning. laat week

Mary Ruth. Glenda Jo, and 
Jackie Jean Freeman are visit
ing ln the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Isenhower, this week.
They are the children of Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Freeman of Corsi
cana.

Madge Reed is visiting her cou
sin. Donna Holder, ln Stanton, 
this week.

We were sorry to hear of the 
death of Mr. Oscar Harwell, of 
Phoenix. Ariz. He was a brother 
of Mrs. Henry Weeks, and the 
brother-in-law of Mrs. John 
Cook and Mrs. Mary Kellner.

Dan Reed has returned home 
after a weeks visit with his uncle 
In Arkansas. He also went to

FIRE & THEFT PROTECTION 
lc Per Day for S a f e t y  Deposit 
Box - 1ST NATL in Cisco — 
.Member F. I). I. (

ABILENE 
Reporter-News
Dellveied Twice Daily
DALLAS NEWS

DELIVERED DAILY 
See or Call

Edith Bowlus
ph o n f

BAIRD. TEX'S

W o r ld 's

m o s t

m o d e m

Modern power!
Dome shaped combus
tion chamber gives new 
Dodge truck Power- 
Dome V-8's top effi
ciency' Thrifty Dodge 
truck 6 s. too1

Modern comfort!
Roomiest cab on the 
road1 Most hiproom and 
shoulder-room. Best 
visibility of all. too!

Modern stylinf!
Sleekest, lowest built 
lines of any truck! 
Dodge “Job Rated” 
trucks look like a million 
-can turn on a dime!

"Here’s why: It saves time. It builds my 
credit. I get prompt action on loans. And, 
because I know my bank and my bank knows 
me, I can go there and talk freely about 
my money matters and get sound advice.’*

W f CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO DO ALL YOUR BANKING HIRE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CISCO, TEXAS

Plumbing. Heating Installations and Repairs. Sheet 
Metal. Coleman Floor Furnaces, Servel Gas and 

Electric Refrigerators. Roper Gas Rani,rfS- 
F.H.A. Title One Repair Loans

SAM H. GILLILAND
Phone 224

U C  f a t t y  S  GET  A  BETTER  D E A L  F O R  THE M A N  A T  T H E  W H E E U

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY 1
Baird, Texas
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C. M. lSENHOWJER 
Owner and Publisher

J. L. AULT, 
Editor

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 

County
$3.00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.
Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res* 
pect. Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.
Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of Ths Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

C L A S S I F I E D
MOVINO?—Then call 4-4113 

for a complete, safe and reason
able service.—Red Ball Transfer 
8k Storage, Abilene, Texas.
E. R Ogle R. V. Carey

___________ _____________14-tf-c
FOR SALE — 4 room house at 

Scranton to be moved See Mrs. 
Mae Bailey, at 808 E Ramsey, 
Cisco 19-tf-c

HOT WATER HEATERS at
wholesale prices. 20 and 30 gal. 
5 year guarantee - $59 50, $89 50 
Installed. Culler Coolers, any 
size, any price. Sales and Ser
vices. Baird Plumbing and Heat
ing.______________________ 19-tf-c

Sewing and alternations. Call 
20F13. 22-tf-c

SALESMAN WANTED — Man
wanted for Rawleigh Business 
in Callahan County. Real oppor
tunity. No* experience needed to 
start. Write Rawlelgh’s, Dept. 
TXF-1010-0, Memphis, Tenn. 
__________________________ 23-4-p

HOUSE FOR SALE — 3 rooms 
and bath. Bowman Lumber Co., 
Clyde. 2 3 -tf-c* 1

Expert Piano and organ tun
ing Local or rural, work guaran
teed, rates reasonable. Call The 
Baird Star. A. E Rice, ft-tf-c

FOR RENT — 3 room furnish
ed apartment, private bath. O. 
E Davis, 706 Ract St 24-2-p

WANTED — Quality produc
tion cleaner or man to learn 
trade that will be permanent. 
Please call In person. A-l 
Cleaners, Coleman, Texas

24-3-c

STRAYED — 4 sheep, 2 ewes 
| with lambs. Reward for informa
tion. Jack McKee, Rt. 1, Clyde.

24-1-p

FOR SALE — Extra good used 
Norge Refrigerator. See at 
Black's Food Store. 24-tf-c

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
Keratolytic action is a must! 

j T-4-L, a keratolytic fungicide, 
' sloughs off Infected skin to 
reach and kill germs and fungus 
ON CONTACT. If not pleased IN
1 HOUR, your 40c back at any 
drug store. Today at

CITY PHARMACY

FOR SALE — 1950 Farmall C, 
fully egulpped, perfect condi
tion, $850 00. 1943 AC Combine 
with 1948 motor, $350 00 8ee At 
Lucien Warren place at Oplin, 
or call 4-4650, Abilene. 24-2-p

RHIUMATISM — ARTHRITIS 
SU FFER ER * OFFERED 

AMAZING KEIJKF 
A truly remarkable new medical dlo- 
oovery now offers wonderfully fast 
relief from nagging, crippling agony 
of Arthritis, Rheumatism, Neuritis 
and Neuralgia. Sensational Ar-Pan- 
Rx tablets work through your blood 
stream to bring blessed relief from 
gnawing, subbing pains in Joints, 
muscles and nerves.
Why keep on suffering when won
derful A r-Pan-Ex can make your life 
worth living again—bring back rest
ful nights—active days. Most stub
born cases are helped by Ar-Pan-Ex.

LAWRENCE DRUG STORE
TRADE — B. John Deere trac

tor with implements, good condi
tion, to trade for Ford tractor 
with implements, must be In 
good condition. Will Appleton, 
Baii;d. Texas. 25-5-p

FOR SALE — Two wheel trail - 1 
er in good condition. Phone 
3132, 221 Pine St. 25-1-p

FRYERS FOR SALE — Call 
Mrs. B. O. Brame, phone 3644 
531 E. 10th St. 25-tf-c

FOR SALE — 6 room house, 
bath, modern. 203 Pine St. Bill 
Morgan. 25-1-p

FOR SALE — Breakfast set, 
table and four chairs, cheap. R 
F Mayfield at Mayfield’s Store.

25-tf-c

LEASES - ROYALTIES
.Mineral & Royally Co.

S T. Constantine
518 Mims Building

Abilene --  Phone 4-9189

FOR SALE — Toy Rat Ter
riers. $10 and $15. Fred Graham, 
third house south of section 
house, Putnam. 25-3-p

Mrs. Tom Livingston return
ed to Baird on Monday after an 
extended visit with relatives in 
Eastland.

Miss Laverne Hull of Coman
che spent last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Thompson and 
Mary Jo.

Mr. and Mrs Felix Mitchell 
and Cleo Ivey went to the river 
near Menard last Thursday to 
enjoy a fishing trip They were 
Joined there by Mr. and Mrs. 
Beri Russell of Dallas and Mrs. 
Howard Cline and daughter, 
Martha Elaine of Ft Worth

Mr. and Mrs Spencer Price 
and son, Gaylord, attended the 
Price reunion in Lenders last 
Saturday and Sunday.

B D. Hampton of Dallas vis
ited his wife and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. B L. Russell last 
weekend.

Mrs. Gilbert Hinds was in 
Clyde on Monday attending to 
some business

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hines 
of Hamlin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis Williams of Ft. Worth vis
ited Mrs. J W Brown and the 
N. L. Dickey family on Tuesday. (

Mr. and Mrs Bob Swinson vis
ited their son. Johnny Swinson 
and family in San Angelo last 
Sunday.

Miss Lois Voigts of Nevada has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs Gene 
Swinson and Mrs George Voigts 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Miller 
have purchased the K H. Row
land home at 305 Eugenia St

Mr. and Mrs Perry Hughes 
have moved to Anson where he 
is employed on the City Police 
Force.

Notice Veterans!
H> are planning on starting several houses in 

Ross Acres in North Baird. Houses will be both FHA 
and Gl. GI houses can be bought with 100% Loans, 
NO DOWN PAYMENT only closing costs. FHA can 
be bought on Small Down Payment and Closing Cost.

Approximate Muotfyly Payment on a $7,000.00 
- $45.75; on $8,000.00 * $51.54; on $9,000.00 * $57.61; 
on $10,000.00 • $64.67. Closing Cost would vary in 
proportion to the sixe of the house artd from $225.00 
to $300.00.

For Full Particulars Call or See

TEXAS HOUSING CO M PANY
Telephone 4-4922 or 4-6193 

201 Oak Street Abilene, Texas

J U N E  S A L E
GRAY’S STYLE SHOP

One rack dresses, cottons, silks and ray
ons. These are Spring & Summer dresses. 
All sizes, styles, colors, etc. $12.98 to 
$35.00

1-3 Off
Children 's dresses, cottons, organdies, 
and nylons. Nice selection of sizes and 
colors.

1-3 Off
Spring suits and coats. Long and short. 
A ll sizes.

1-4 Ofl
One other rack of suits and coats. Long 
and short. Broken sizes. These for only

110.01 Each
One other rock dresses, skirts ond jockets.

1-2 Price

G R A Y ' S  STYLE S H O P

N O T I C E  
t K t  Beauty Bar

W ILL BE CLOSED ON MONDAYS  

THE REMAINDER OF THE SUMMER
Two Operators Tuesday through S a t u i^ f  Special
izing in Soft Natural Permanents and flair Cutting.

6th & Girard

Denton Doings
Jean Farmer

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Scott and 
family of Royalty visited friends 
and relatives of this community 
the past weekend 

Mrs Eva Rylee of Abilene and 
Mrs. Wayne Peterson of Car
thage visited Mr. and Mrs 
Hubert Farmer and family Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Winford Scott 
and Roberta spent a few days 
visiting in Austin this week 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard John
son and James are spending sev
eral days with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Morton Whittley

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Scott 
and children vlsit?d Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ogle Sunday.

Hill-Goodrich 
W edding Set

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hill of 
Baird have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Ernest
ine. to Ira Merrell Goodrich son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ira 5! 
Goodrich of Nacogdoches.

The wedding ceremony will be 
i read In the late afternoon. July 
18 in the First Presbyterian 
Church at Baird.

A graduate of Baird High 
School and the University of 
Texas. Miss Hill Is now employ
ed by the Texas State Teachers 
Association in Austin. Goodrich, 
a graduate of Nacogdoches High 
School and the University of 
Texas, is attending Law School 
where he Is a member of Phi 
Alpha Delta, professional fra
ternity.

Name New Lake And 
Win $100 Prize
Texas’ newest lake is just 

about completed and a prize of 
$100 will be given to the person 
suggesting the best name and 
the winner will also be Invited 
as an honor guest to the cele
bration dedicating the lake.

The sender is Invited to write 
a few words setting forth his 
reason for considering the sug
gestion appropriate. If the win
ning name Is submitted by more 
than one person, the entry re
ceived first will be the winner. 
Only one entry from each per
son. The judges' decision Is 
final. Deadline for entries is 
July 15. The contest Is open to 
anyone anywhere except water 
district board members and 
their families or contest com- 

, mittee members and their fami
lies. Entries should be marked 

; “Contest'' and mailed to the 
Chamber of Commerce In either 
Eastland or Ranger. Texas.

Mr and Mrs. O. C. Yarbrough
and son Don of Weslaco visited 
old friends here the first of the
week Mr. and Mrs. Yarbrough 
are former residents and have 
many friends here

Mr and Mrs Clifton Hill and 
daughters Eleanor and Elizabeth 
of Houston visited their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. V. E 
Hill and Mrs Martha Gilliland 
over the weekend

Mr and Mrs Tony Campbell 
and children. Betty Jo and Tony 
Ray of Memphis, Tenn , visited 
his aunt and uncle, Mr and Mrs 
J. V Thompson and Mary Jo 
last week

Last Sunday the Gene Swln- 
sons and Miss Lois Voigts o f
Nevada took Mrs. George Voicts 
and children to Hamilton where
she will visit her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swin
son, Jr.

Mr and Mrs Donald Melton.
Yvonne and Sharon of Brecken— 
ridge visited her parents, MF. 
and Mrs. J T  Lawrence last 
Sunday.

THE VETERAN'S FRUIT STAND
5 Miles West On l\  S. 80

Ice Cold Watermelons —  Cantaloupes 
Fresh Vegetables

W ill wholesale to grocery stores and cafes. 
Lowest prices in County!

J. L. Williams, Owner

FATHER’S DAY SPECIALS
$1.00 Elastic Sox, 2 pairs for....... $1.50
50c Rayon Sox, 3 pairs for .... ......$1.00
25c Work Sox, 4 pairs fo r..............95c
75c Undershirts, 2 fo r................ $1.25
75c Knit or Broadcloth Shirts, 2 for $1.25
25c Gillette Thin Blades, 4 fo r....... 90c
All 10c Razor Blades, 3 pkgs. fo r...  25c
Gillette Razor and Blades............ 90c
Gem Razor and Blades.................. 45c
5 Cans of Talcum Powder............$1.00
2 Bottles of Jergen's Lotion ......... 90c
$2.95 Shirts for $2.65
$2.50 Shirts fo r.........................$2.25
$1.95 Shirts for $1.75
$3.50 House Shoes ....................$2.95
10 White Handkerchiefs ..........  $1.00

l

Other Items Reduced

WILL D. BOYDSTUN

You too can onjoy

CO O L C O IH fO f iT
PA RAM O f  V I

.mum
they give "Twice as Much Cool A ir " !

Models 
Start as 
Low as

With exclusive “ No-Clog" filter screens 
—  screens that actually eliminate clogging 
by preventing the accumulation of dust, 
dirt and mineral deposits —  Paramount 

A ir Coolers give “twice as much cool air.**

Controlled Air, Too!
Now another Paramount extra —  
now you may have complete control 

of cool air from zero to full capacity, 

l o t  think —  cool air to suit your 

personal desire. Come in! Let us show 

you the many Paramount Air Coolers!

$ 5 0 9 5

•

Let Us Make 
a Free Survey 

of You* 
Cooling Needs

•

Wft'feowJMlfake

a t t »
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Dudley Dabble
Mary Ann Varner

D electahlr IVeeds D elineated  
To Dazsle and Delight

We are glad to see Mr and 
Mrs. Junior Barnard are mov
ing back to our county from But
terfield.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Johnson was her mother. Mrs 
Howe and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Howe and twin daughters. Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs Floyd Summerour goes 
around with a big smile on her 
face. She has a new grand
daughter.

Mr and Mrs Troy Chrane and 
children visited Mr and Mrs. 
Leo Chrane Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs Olen Woods and 
daughters of Abilene visited H 
P Lilly family Sunday

Mrs Wanda Wilson and baby 
and her mother, Mrs Rena 
Lawson of Abilene and Mr and 
Mrs Grady Jones. Dudy. Mary. 
Ann and Patsy, spent Sunday

B O W M A N
Lumber Co., Inc.
TK« Builders' Supply 

Store
C L Y D E , T E X A S  

P H O N E  3183

Y ou  Can Save D u n n * Our Big

CLEARANCE SALE
O n J o h n s -M anvillr Asbestos S id 
ing And R ooting! ‘Cash A C arry-.

215 lb. W h ite  T h u k b u tt. Price
per square $6.80
215 lb. Shingles in Colors. Price
per square $6.19
16" lb. G all Hew. Shingles. Price
per square $ 4 .9 5

lb. Hull R oofing. Price 
per roll $2.89
15 lb. Felt (432 sq. ft ro llsi. Price 
per roll $2.65
ASBESTOS SIDING

People everywhere are insisting  
on Joh n s-W an ville  X shestos S id 
ing for lasting heauty, protec
tion and econom y of upkeep.

J eh n s-M an v ille  Siding. All C o l
ors. Price per sq $ 1 1 . 1 5

PLYWOOD
5 /1 6 "  C. I» G rade Fir Plywood. 
Big l i t  sheets only $ 2 . 8 8

Per square foot 09c
1 /4 ” Plywood Fir Good one side. 
Price per tail sheet $3.68
Per square foot 1 1  ̂ 2C

3 / 4 ” Fir PIywood Good one Side.
B ig  4x8 sh eet $7.84
Price per square foot 24 Vic
R em em ber you can save on your 
building m aterials at B ow m an's  
in  Clyde.

“W E  D E L IV E R "

afternoon with Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Culpepper.

Mrs Hubert Betcher and Ross
of Williman are visiting her folks 
Mr. and Mrs. Finley Coughran
and Betty.

Mrs Olvina Cutblrth and 
Johnny Richard McKenzie of 
Brownfield are visiting Henry 
Betcher and Glen King 

Mr and Mrs. Hawk Roberts 
went to Big Spring Sunday to 
a reunion and Mrs. Claude Wll- 
kerson visited her daughter of 
Big Spring.

Midway Musings
Mrs. Joel Griffin 

M iscellaneous M elange and  
M inor M ention of Men  

and W om en

Mrs Selan Canada and child
ren and Mrs S. E Webb spent 
Sunday evening in Abilene with 
Mr Canada's parents

Mr and Mrs Dick Griffin and 
children spent Sunday with the 
Pete Barbians

Mr Ollie Best is in Abilene in 
the hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Best visited him there Sunday 
and report he is improving sat
isfactorily.

Nancy Foy attended a party in 
Baird Monday night given by 
Elizabeth Ann and Barbara Sny
der honoring Donna Lou Ray.

Mrs. Don Wright of Merkel 
and Mrs Van Vleck and child
ren of Ft. Worth spent the day 
Saturday with their mother Mrs. 
Best.

Mr and Mrs Webb enjoyed a 
TV party with the Dick Griffins 
Sunday night.

Mrs Mosley and Mr Henry 
Mosley are spending the week 
with relatives in Winters.

Mr and Mrs Wilburn Fair- 
cloth and children of Baird vis
ited the James Faircloths Sun
day

Mr and Mrs Parisher visited 
with Mr and Mrs Griffin last
Sunday evening

Ouests in fhe E O Battles 
home last weekend were Mr and 
Mrs L. F Caughey of Stephen-
ville and Mr and Mrs Jess Bow 
ers and daughter. Barbara of El
Paso.

Mrs. T B, Cudd of Houston 
is visiting her son. Merle King, 
Mrs. King and children this 
week

Mr and Mrs. N L. Dickey. 
Mrs Tod Newton. Dusty Young 
and Bobby Elliott visited Tod 
Newton of Corpus Chrtstl Naval 
Air Base from Sunday until 
Wednesday of last week

Recent guests in the Bill Work 
home were: Mr. and Mrs C. S 
Gee of Killeen and Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Geffkln of LuoDook

Mr. and Mrs D C. Cox visited
his mother. Mrs W E Cox and 
other relatives in Lampasas last 
weekend.

Mrs Norris Baulch visited Mrs 
Dot Jones and family of San ! 
Antonio last week

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Robin
son of Lampasas visltea their 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Coleman Walton and Rhon
da Kaye last Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Walton 
and Rhonda Kaye were business 
visitors In Dallas l.od Friday.

Mrs. Ralph Long and child
ren Susie and Butch left Tues
day for a visit with her mother. 
Mrs. Edna Arnold in Texarkana

Mr and Mrs J D Battles and 
Lnyda of Pasadena. Calif, are 
visiting In his parents home, the 
E O. Battles

Mr and Mrs Bud Statser left 
Thursday for S< nth America 
after a three months vacation 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs W E. Davis and sons, Bob. 
Tim and Les of Odessa spent 
from Thursday to Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Walls and other relatives here 
The boys will spend a month 
here with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs C. E Andrews Mr. and Mrs J. B Massa of
attended the Andrews family re- Pampa spent the weekend with
union in Brownwood last week- their sister. Mrs. A H Anderson, 
end. '  and other relatives.

Oeorge Fred Walls of Snyder 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
with his parents. Mr. ana Mrs 
W. V. Walls.

Mrs. Mary Guyton of Putnam Bobby Elliott of Dalhart is 
was a business visitor here on visiting relatives and friends for 
Monday. a few weeks.

Rev. and Mrs O. C. Williams 
of Clyde and their daughter. Mrs 
Melton Patton and Donna Marie 
of Merkel visited in the Felix 
Mitchell home last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W T Payne and 
son Leonard have recently mov
ed back to Baird from Abilene. 
They left here about two years 
ago They are now living in ihe 
Perry Hughes home.

REFRIGERATION REPAIRS

Repairs on all kinds of electrical appliances. 
Electrical work of all types.

Parsons Electric & Feed Store
SE W  LOCATION —  132 West 3rd Street

Dav Call Baird. Texas Night Call
'30 348

u s t e n t o *
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SU
I L I AN

IIVEIRS
Your Governor 

Re+urns +o Lufkin 
His Birthplace

MON DAY-JU HE. 21
TO  O P E N  H IS  CAMPAI6N

Stone in 8 ^PM
KRBC - Abilene 

1470 K.C.

Stateu//de Broadcast

For FATHER’S DAY
give Kent Plastic Playing Cards

a gift to bo proud ofl

Please dad with a gift of Kem Cards for Father's 
Doyl He’ll appreciate the way they $toy firm 
and clean oven ofter months of regular ploy. 
They’re washable and they won't mark or crease, 
eifher. They're tested ond they’re guaranteed I 
Many handsome Kern designs to choose from in 
our new assortment... all standard bridge size

W J L t
D o u b l*  l t d  of Ir ld g o ,
Canasta  or FlnocHIo in 
sm a rt  black p la t f ic  
gift b o a .................. .. I M O

Trlplo dock of Sam bo 
In  i*» own d is t in c t iv e  

b o a .......................... • « . * *

LAWRENCE DRUG STORE
PRKS< K IP T IO N  D R IT .O IS T S

DATfor F A T H E R S
COFFEE, Admiration, lb. . 99C
EAST TEXAS

SPECIALS

K I M  BELL'S

FLOUR
25 lb. sack

Tomatoes, Vine Ripey lb. 12'/»c
CANTALOUPES, lb. . 09c 
Black Eyed Peas J b ^

p e e

! - l I T r j £

PET MILK
2 tall cans

27c

FRESII DRESSED

FRYERS
pound

ALL MEAT

WIENERS
pound

(5c

UPTON TEA
THE M / S x ' TEA

Vu lb. pkg. 31c

DEL MONTE

PEACHES, 2 No. 303 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
DEL MONTE

CORN, Any Style, 2 cans.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c

CATSUP, Del Monte, I I  or. bottle. . . . . 17c

TOMATOES, Diamond, 2 No. 313 cans... 19c 
PINEAPPLE, Del Monte, 2 flat cans.... 29c

B L A C K ' S
. RECIPE OF THE WEEK
\  Xt*

Crunchy Lemon Ice 
Cream

I r M / r a i f :  fmm« I f ,  I f f 4
2 Tablrapoon* b k Iim I Vi rup brow, 

butter or mi|nr
margarine 

VS cun corn 
flake crumb#

VS cup finely cut, 
unmlted nut*

I  V i cup# ice co ld  Pet 
rvaporated  M i l k  

I  can froara
lem onade  

VS cu p  sugar  
V i teaspoon aalt

Mix well the butter, crumb*, nut* and 
brown sugar. Put ice cold milk into a 
cold 2-qt. bowl. Whip with cold rotary 
beater by hand, or with electric beater 
at high speed, until fluffy. Add grad
ually a mixture of lemonade, sugar and 
salt. Whip until stiff. Put into re
frigerator tray holding about 2 quarts. 
Sprinkle crumb mixture over top. 
Freeze, without stirring, in automatic 
refrigerator at coldest temperature, until 
firm. Makes 2 quarts.

llormel Ends & Pieces Good For Bar-B-Queing CHOICE CI TS FRESH GROUND

BACON SHORT RIBS BEEF ROAST HAMBURGER
pound pound pound pound

29c 29c ' (9c 39c

BANNER or SUNVALE

BACON
pound

BLACK’S
FOOD STORE PHONE 297

Alrell DIU
A recent survey among teenage youngsters, in an 

effort to build statistics as to what young people want 
most in the town they live in, showed that number one 
requirement in the youngster’s books was “recreational 
facilities.” With this in mind we wonder just how our 
own home town rates. Are our youngsters finding, 
right here at home, ways to keep happily and healthily 
occupied? Or are they finding it necessary to go else
where? If they are, what are we doing about it?

One of the largest drawing cards that other com
munities offer to our young people is a swimming pool. 
For at least six months of the year a swimming pool is 
in demand, and it is easy to see why. Swimming is a 
sport that knows no age limit and the benefits it gives 
are just as great as the pleasure.

Now comes the proverbial ‘‘sixty-four dollar" ques
tion —  why can t liaird have a swimming pool? We 
ha* e an adequate water supply, in fact Baird has more 
water per capita than any other town in Texas. We 
certainly don’t lack for a building site, and our need is 
obvious. What then, is holding things up? Maybe its 
our interest. Maybe we ought to push this idea and 
push it right up to the hilt until it becomes a concrete 
plan in some crvic spirited group’s mind. I et’s talk it 
over among ourselves and with our neighbors and see 
what can be done about it. Remember that ninety per
cent of our school outings are built around swim parties 
and the children go out of town for it. Remember too 
that our Scouts and other youngsters have to be taken 
out of town if they are to participate in such bene
ficial programs as “ Learn to Swim" classes that could 
just as easily be held at home If we only had the facili
ties. Think what it would mean to you, your family, 
and your community, to have a clean, sanitary, well 
supervised swimming pool right here at home, within 
easy reach on these hot summer days. Perhaps you can 
even see a picnic ground adjoining and play equipment. 
Think it over and then decide that we can do something 
about making this dream a reality. We have yet to see 
the thing that Baird couldn’t do if it wanted to. You 
are that kind of folks. They tell us that all this project 
needs is some of that old home town push that you 
know so well how to give. OK. are you ready? One - 
two • three - GO!

Callahan

VOLi’M

Sumvt 
For C

SWEET 'N SOUR
By A. D IL L

n « n r  II Baird. T r u s

“ What Is so rare as a day In 
June? Then. If ever, come per
fect days. . .” and they have 
been just about perfect, haven’t 
they? Plenty of those blue skies 
that Texas Is famous for, and 
plenty o f—did someone say 
heat? Oh well, there’s always a 
critic In the crowd that delights 
In calling attention to the flies 
in the ointment. Maybe we 
shoulda’ skipped the weather and 
poetry and stuff like that.

But hetfe Is something you 
don t want to skip — drive by 
Mrs W D Boydstun’s and have 
a look at her beautiful and un- 
■,!'v>* ml a *bed This ck v r
gardener has utilized the brick 
base of an old cistern to make 
one of the most attractive beauty 
«pots you’ll see In anyone’s yard 
vnywhere. Filled with a multi
tude of petunias of all sizes and 
colors from brilliant pinks to 
deep purples and even varlgated 
colors and edged with delicate 
green vine plants It really de
serves a write up In some gar
dening magazine. Do go by and 
see this one.

Our very best wishes to little | 
Mary Jo Thompson who Is re
covering from an awful bump 
on her arm. but she’s about the 
bravest trooper you ever saw and 
she's taking care of that hurt 
arm and It will be good as new 
real soon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carllle and 
family of Reno, Nevada are 
mighty welcome visitors here 
this week. They are guests of Mr. 
Carllle's mother, sisters, and 
brothers who live in and around 
Baird.

Happy landing to the Snyder 
children. Elizabeth Ann and 
Barbara, who leave from Dallas 
Sunday aboard a Braniff air
ways plane for a four weeks va
cation In Wenetka. Illinois where 
they will visit their aunt, Mrs. 
W H Cooley and her family. 
The young ladles arc looking for
ward to an exciting trip and 
some fun filled days ahead

Folks up In Ross Acres are 
putting out the welcome mat for 
some mighty nice new neighoors, J 
the Jay Ashlocks whose new j 
home is nearing completion.

We want to welcome some new 
readers to the Star’s subscription 
list. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simons 
of Abilene who received the 
paper as a Father's Day gift 
from their grandson, Johnny 
Bowlus.

Mrs Gladys Webster has a 
sweet little vacation time visitor 
with her now. Sandra Webster, 
Bob’s young daughter.

Here’s that news you’ve been 
waiting for — our new school 
Superintendent will be BUI K. 
Ford of Eula. The selection of a 
Superintendent hasn't been an 
easy one. Your school board has 
been hard at work at this very 
problem for some weeks now. It 
has taken time to give each ap
plicant (and there have been 
thirty of them * the consideration 
they are due. There have been 
recommendations to look Into 
and the board has been very 
aware of the fact that you and 
your children depend upon them 
to make the best selection possi
ble. This hasn't been easy for 
all of the applicants have been 
excellent. Its a direct compli
ment to you and your school that 
so many fine men want this 
position. The Superintendent’s 
place Isn’t the only position to

Baird Bonk Buys 
H. F. Foy Building
The H F Foy building, land 

mark In the city, was purchased 
last week by The First National 
Bank of Baird, to be held for 
future expansion, according to 
Bob Norrel. presldert.

The Foy building, occupied by 
the Will D. Boydstun Dry Goods, 
was built in 1892 by Fritz Gard
ner. Sr., of Eula. Mr. Boydstun 
says he remembers Mr. Gardner 
well and when the building was 
being erected. Mr. Gardner 
walked to town from Eula every 
Monday morning and walked 
back home Saturday night. He 
slept on a cot at the site of con
struction.

Mr. Oardner built his home at 
Bula about the same time, also 
of rock, and the home Is In good 
condition today.

Alec Bickley 
Speaker At Church

Mr. Alec Bickley of Abilene 
was guest speaker at the Meth
odist Church on Monday night, 
June 21. His talk was based on 
"Stewardship.'’

This meeting was for the soli
citors and their wives, of the 
Stewardship campaign under 
the Farrow Plan.

A covered dish dinner was en
joyed by the large attendance.

Mrs. Amy Walker and grand
daughter. Judy Farrington of 
Balmorhea visited relatives in 
Baird last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Patterson and Jack King
ston accompanied them here, 
then went on to Oklahoma on 
business.

Sonny Whltehorn of Abilene 
spent the week with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Whltehorn. Sonny's father. C. 
W. Whltehorn. visited here on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Flora Nordyke of Los An
geles, Calif., and Mrs. Frank 
Sullivan of Kinta, Okla., visited 
their sister. Mrs. Joe Arvln and 
family and their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H S. Varner at Cot
tonwood last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy W James 
and family spent a few days 
last week visiting relatives In 
Odess^

Mrs. B. F. Massey of Ft Worth 
cousin of Fred Hart, spent this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Hart.

be filled in our school. We also 
have places for a Coach, Prin
cipal, and Home Economics 
Teacher, so you can see that 
your school board has a full 
summer’s work ahead of them. 
So If you should meet one of 
your trustees, remember to 
thank him for the time he Is 
giving In solving our school pro
blems. 8oon now you’ll "meet" 
your new school Superintendent 
through the Star for we'll have 
an interview with that gentle
man In the near future and by 
next week you'll know all about 
him.

Before we close shop this week 
we want to send very special 
wishes for a speedy recovery to 
Mrs. Haynle (Jewel .Orlmesi ! 
Spencer who underwent major 
surgery In a Dallas hospital this 
week. All of her many friends 
here are thinking of her and 
hoping that she will soon be In 
the very best of health.
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